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A 20 per cent surcharge on been notified by Gov. Winiam Originally 1lhe Ireight con-
o c e a n freig'ht shipments A. E g a n and Sen. Ern- ference set t;he surcharge at 
from Japan to Alaska has est Gruening that the Trans- 30 per cent ut ~ay 1960. On 
been suspended by S1hipping Pacific Freight Conference, a Aug. 9 of th1s year the 
lines it was learned here to- rate-setting organization of 26 charge was reduced to 20 per 
day.' ocean carriers, had dropped cent. 

Notice of the reduction in the penalizing rate on Alaska- 1 BUT GRIMES and Roloff 
rates on general cargo was bound cargos. warned that, although never 
received b'y George Grimes, Movement of gene~al cargo officially set! a 30 per cent1 
Anchorage importer-exporter, from Japan now w1ll move, surcharge still may be ap
and Anchorage Port Director from Japan to Al?skan ports plied to Alaska· Japan move-
Henry Roloff. at the same rates as to other ments. 

THEY SAID THEY h a d Pacific Coast ports, they said. Another organization - the 

.. 
Anchorage port managertweeri Seattf~-a:ll{i Anchbrage. 

Hel\l'y Roloff has wired the . "NORTHLAND is the only 
~ederal Maritime Commis- carrier serving Anchorage, 
s10n for authonty• for the and we'd be in tJ:ou~e Jr. the 
Anchorage ' Port Commission other' carr t e t 'l! wip this , 
to intervene in the rate fight battle," Roloff said. 

Westboun4 Pacific Freight 
Corierence - consispng of 
similar membership, · s e t s 
r a t e s on such shipments, 
Grimes said. In answer to his 
query of last February, the 
conference "indicated" there 
would pe a surcb'atge'1 Grimes 
said. 

~ " 
• Both men jr • is e dl Sen. 
Gru.enihg .~ ~L.. L .. B!lrtiett 
.''for the faritd.":\~ ~~ 
work the~ ¥,1~ ,li,one i11. ~
compiishin~··-~~,'i;~~ctfQ)l. , 

THEY ~Am iQ;Jt red~ 
w i 11 "~i.tlitm-1' '· mea,.. 
shipmentS · friJIJl . oiaP*fl, • Ud 
other E•rn )Oild.l, ~
the whole ~e .¥l ~eloplnJ 
an expo~ market With tJie 
Orient. ' . : ' 

OF PROGRESS - A "new era" in city 
progress through use of the port of Anchor
age was predicted Saturday as Port Com
m~ssion chairman Harold Str<1ndberg and 
M1ss Port of Anchorage, June Bowdish un
veiled the dedicato ry plaque at 0fficia/s 

~edication ceremonies that ·morning. A spe
Cial port flag, featuring the seal of Anchor
age in gold on a navy blue background 
also christened the new $8,200,000 facility 

(Daily News photo) 

b~tween Northland Freight A hearing has not been set 
, Lmes, and _Puget Sound-Alas- by the Marij;l~ C~is$i9il 

ka Van L~nes . and Weaver yet. Roloff Jl~ pozt~o . 

Although Ute . ~la r g e s t 
amount of · ·cargaf 'Wou1d be 
shipped to ADcborage, other 
Alaskan paets •will ·henefit 
from the r.eductioa, they saW. 
Carrying of small tonnag• to 
other ports weuld be worth
while for the ocean lines since 
they would .be calling at An
chorage any:Hay, it was point
ed out. 

ll1 •• 

S!~h b9~tlUC!l 

Railw.JlJ ~ars 
Due In Port-

The first_ shipment of rail- ! 
· road cars m the port of An

chorage history wil! . p a s. s 
!Jhrough the city facility tim 
month, according to Port Di· 
ector Henry Roloff. 
Monday, Northland Freight 

Lines will unload five tank I 
cars consigned to Union Oil 
Co. of Calif. here, Roloff said. 

About Aug. 21, five cement 
hopper rail cars for Perma
nente Cement Co. will be un
loaded by F o s s Tug and 
Launca Co. 

The shipments are from Se-
attle. 

FIRST MILITARY FAMILY to disembark from 
the USS Mann when it ar'rived at the Anch
orage port yesterday was that of Capt. 
James B.Godsey. They are shown _above 
in a photo taken just after they got off the 

ship. From left to right are son Crawford, 
Mrs. Godsey, daughter Ellen and Capt. 
Godsey. Military men awa iting disef'T\bark
at ion are shown on the ship. 

(Daily News photo) 

600 Servicemen, 
Families Debark 

1 Safford, ~hie£ of staff, U. s. Army 
Alaska, and several hundred mil- 1 

If itary and civilian on. lookers. Sen-j: 
ior Army officer arriving on the 
'hip wa.., CoL Allen Baker of the 

. Corps of Engineers. 
Mu.sic for the occasion was 

A summer_show.er and stirring scribed the landing as "very furnished by the 214th U. S. 
music greeted the USS General neat." l Army band o! Ft. Richardson, 
William A. Mann, a Military Sea "It's nis:e to see a big sbtp under the direction of CWO 

aside our new big dock," he sa1d. Charles Worth. 
Transportation services ship, as '·And this is a big one compared As the long, steel gray s.hip 
it arrivE! here late yesterday aft- to the barges and tugs we've had. moved into the haribor, onlook
erno(}n with 600 Army and Air 1 feel right at home now." · ers coul<A see ofoficer~. enlisted 
Fnrce personnel and dependents. · Roloff also had a reason to be men. sailors, wives and · little 

sentimental a·bout the sh1p. H~ children waiving to f.rieuds they 
THE LARGES·T ship to dock at traveled on it from Bombay, ln- sighted on the dock. 

the new Anchorage port, the dia, to, Sa~ Pedro, Calif., by wa)' ''Meet you later, lbe sure and 
• :.nn pulled mto ~he harbor of Aus,ralla, durmg World War H wait for me," and "Long time, 
shortly before 5 o clock and when he was m the Atr Force. no see,'' and "How was the trip?" 
passcng'crs began unloading some WELCOMING the new arrivals were some of the messages hol-
30 minutes J.ater. to Alaska were Col. Ro-bert H. Jared across the dock. 

P!frt director }Ienry Roloff de- (Continll'lld on Page 2) 

COMPARATIVE FREIGHT CHARGES v1a PORT of ANCHORAGE 

FIRST MILITARY family to 
co.me off the ship "las that of 
Ca-pt. James B. Goodsey, who 
Will report to duty wit,h -the en
gineer district <~Jt Elmend61"f. 
With him was his wife, Beft!l, afld 
his children, a son, Crawford·, 11, 
and a daughter. Ellen, 7, He is 
coming to Alaska following two 
years of duty with the RO'l'C at. 
the University of v,·isc . .onsin. ,. For information purposes a comparative analysis of through-landed common carrier freight charges 

for movement of cargo via barge service direct from Seattle Terminal to Port of Anchorage and 
delivery from Port of Anchorage within the City of Anchorage by truck on selected commodities is 
shown below in relation to the through rates for movement from Seattle Terminal to City of 
Anchorage via barge service to Port of Seward and railroad service from Seward to the City of 
Anchorage. 

COMBINATION OF LOCAL RATES 
VIA PORT OF ANCHORAGE THROUGH RATES 

"It was a very, very t\ce trip,'' 
Vir-ginia·f:<}rn :\Irs. GPtisey ·re
ported. Asked if the we'iother was 
ni~o. Mrs. Godsey said· it was 
Site qualified this, h(}Wever, by 
tellin~ about a rougb trip hec 
family ri!q,cie by boat from Eu£ 
ope sevenil years ago, and add
ing "Anything would· be nice 
after that." 

The Mann was built in 1943 

Bros. truckmg ftrm. . sioner Rodne'- ',Jo~n -
The latter two. have pro- travel to Wasii'ingi:Ji(,' -~ c. 

teste_d proposed fre1ght rate re- when the hearing fs • sef. _( 
du~twns by ~orthla_nd for rna- If a hearing is not ·beld iid 
tenals · movmg dJrectly be- the Maritime Commission -j1l. 

lows the Puget Sound-Weavet 
petition, then the Anchor~e 
Port Commission will engage 
a maritime lawyer and fi!(ht 
the case, according to a mo-
tion by comlnissioner C. R. 
Foss. 

NORTHLAND ha$ request
ed a downward tarriff on a 
number of commodities it 
moves, or plans to move, di-
rectly to Anchorage. Theft. in
clude anti-freeze, conduit, 
pipe, newsprint and lufQber. 

The protesting lin~ 1!ave: 
claimed that such · action i 
would be "cut-tht'oat in char
act~r." Both Pugei Sound and I 
Weaver· B-ros. ship commodi
ties through · tlle port of 
~ward, then to. ~nchorage on 

the Alaska Railroad. 

The reduction will "allow 
' Alaska to infringe upon the 
'gravy' shipping by North· 
west Pacifio ports," Grimes 
saia. : Formerly, tlley enjoyed 
. an advantage Which 'allowed 
them" to ·transship Japanese 
'gopds _tb Ala*a ~ause . . oi· 
lower frei!fht, rates. , 

"WE ARE LOOKING f o r
ward ,to a lar&e year in 196Z 
both in irrrports and exports," 
Grimes concluded. "Now our 
efforts can be concentrated 
m o r e toward the develop
ment of the export of natural 
resources and methods in 
which to enter into previously 
establiSJhed trade routes and 
circles in world trade." . 

· Roloff said,' "From the 
point, of 'View of. tile ·pori, this . 
is a gre11t victor.y for the 
state and incidentally Anelior· 
age. Wjth. the l}elp of tfie con- · 
gres•sional dele~a,tioJ! . 'a 1-1 d 
businessmen, · the p o r t has 
been put on a 'par with tlle 
other major ports' of the' Pa
cific Coast. It mearis that in 
years ahead we wi.p. be able 
t6 g e n e r a t e tremendous 
amounts of tonnages in import 
and export.•: 

COMMODITY WEIGHT (NORTHLAND FREIGHT LINES 
DESCRIPTION MINIMUM BARGE SERVICE) 

VIA 
PORT OF SEWARD 

and o·perated in both the Atlantic / .' 
and P-acific oceans during World 
War II. During the Korean War, 
the Mann was -placed in the :\'IS- J ANCHORi1GE 

OAIL~-y NEWS 
Building Materials 40,000 pounds $3.07 1/2 per 100 lbs. 

Groceries in cargo 
vans or containers 60,000 pounds $2. 17 per 100 lbs . 

Iron or steel angles, 
beams, bars or pipe 80,000 pounds $2.641/4 per 100 lbs. 

Vehicles; automobiles Any Quantity $8.12% per 100 lbs. 

TERMINAL STATISTICS 

Two 40 Ton level-luffing Gantry Cranes with 5 Ton jib 

Two 7% Ton level-luffing Gantry Cranes 

L ength of Dock-600 feet 

VVidth of i\pron-46 feet 

Transit Shed on dock 150x350 feet, heated and sprinklered 

L oading facilities at rear of transit shed for truck and rail 

Depth at face of dock is 35 [eet at low low water 

Extreme tidal range in Knik Perm is minus 4 and plus 35 

Four acres of open storage area 

Staff Members 

HENRY ROLOFF, Port Director 

$3 .28 per 100 lbs. 

$2 .58 per 100 lbs. 

$309 per 100 lbs. 

$9.29 per 100 lbs. 

GROVE L. LAUTZENHISER, Traffic Manager DOI'\i\LD A. VVi\LTER, Port Accountant 

WILLli\M M. BURNETT, i\ssistant Terminals Manager TED. J . SCHVVARTZ, Pier Foreman 

TS. fleet and carried troops to 
Korea. 

THE SHIP was named for Maj. 
Gen .. WJlliam A. Mann, who serv
"Cd in the U. S. military forces 

I during the Spanish · American 
' War and World War I. Durin 

1960, the ship logged more tharl 
100,000 miles carrying militar 
personnel to their assignments. 

The trip which brought th 
~ilitary personnel a1,1d !Jheir fam 
i1(~ to Anchorage yesterday be 
gan ''tn San Frandsco four day 
ago. It Will depart Anchorag 
with 850 military personnel an 
their families at 5 p.m. today 
docking in San Fr.mcisco later 
this week. 

.. ' .· •"' 

i 

PORT SHOWS OFF AT DEDICATION 
One of the port of Ancho:age's 40-to.n gantry cranes s;--ings a tract?r o.ver the 

' side during a demonstratwn of eqmpment at the ports formal dedtcatwn Sat
urday. Visitors at a two-day open house also mspected the U.S. Coast Guard 
Cutter Sedge, seen in background. 


